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ewun* der yjMtois you must 
bud I WM thrown off. thinWi^Rnt, cheerful, 
threw cut myaro». ereatfvefifcughts. THe

J^X-other band, I' managed target jj WOrldSS^fSb I NttW we are going to talk

ÿher hold on the etay and hung ana- || “ve m it. j UHl nato-
E"Hn mU'fT n,cety teot from the, S~............ ■" ' ci.'Sfled

_______________ _________________________________________ “Bd 6660 em> Vtol‘or (in publie galena, toteftat-
SuSRSPI ■'^matter.",,* titoi I arro able to j* When the watch wea relieved the £ow to^rat tISlly^"ptaTw

tlon will go from bad WT position m comparative mate eent for me and. after ascertain- 1<mgs?„ y p t
■ prompt atepa are not taken Kfêreaü^V**11^ ing that I. could read and write, told Park-keeper—"l‘happen to know It
m*. «* the blood aupply. To ipake Iv wffn -ggRdon,t beIo“« *» no fam^y. TOatpIata

the rich, red blood that brings tnoi ? **5^ t̂aking «te ean, few belongs to the municipal council 
glow of health, no other medicine caj out ean>ln«’ 1 b»*®* down. There, he wished to teach me navigation. I v
-equal Dr. Wllllame' Pink PlUa. 5f cWm tp ^ balsy*ig.pln,** thWj »adly accepted the Invitation, and by

■ given a fair trial their use brings rosy of t*1® braee «0H In one hand, time we reached Buenos Ayres I
■ cheeks, bright eyes, a good appetite the chief mate locking flÿWme. HI» ! wpe «We to take sights and keep a

•and good spirits. Dr. Williams' pink ,ace wea a® Pal« a* a sheet, and there i dead reckoning.
■ . - Pills have made thousands of tàtlb, b-’?** horror and contrition stamped on i Wlren we hed bèen about a week In

languid girls active and strong. On CTerT feature. He was tod lm*Sh agi-1 Pert trie mate.left the ship; but before 
the first sign ot poor, thin bkxJd ■tate,i to e®®1*: but his looks oon-1 going he presented mo with a sextant

^mothers should insist upon thejl ÿlnœd me that the act that bad ilmoet ; aud his nautical books and, teiHIng me
daughters taking a fair course of th«e doomed me to a terrible death, had not j be took a strong Interest ta my future

■ pills. They will not only' rest<le be6B *”«pifed by any evil motive. welfare, begged me to continue my
■ health, but ^vlll save further. doqZr ^ow- “h-hoard a merchant vessel to ! studies. Then, shaking hands with

bills. ‘ ~” those days It was considered as Juatlfi- ! he walkedTwer the side. That was
■P Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can bev ob- abi* for any man whose life had been H^e last I saw of him. A Substitute.

tabled from any dealer In medicine’or «udangeref by the clumsiness or tie | °n our return passage the cook ask- The old gentleman tucked away his
by mail at 60 cents a box or six botes Be8lect of another; no matter whit his i ®d me whether I knew why the mate baggage, and then turned to hla host’s

■ -tor «.aW.....  • Dr. - rank Ighl 1» . ive full expr-*’-nn beon so .>|im1 to me “V**. ! -to," P'<*tty .vho had motored him
SS ...........................................n noi Urn station.

dinary clrcumstaneee'- ; I should? no I eer® to talk about the matter. “Good-bye, my dear,” said he, beam-
doubt have availed myself of thait pri- “Ah." said he, “yen' must think It ,n« upon her. "I won’t kiss you; I
vllege, but, seeing the’mate «>’pain- was because he threw you off themain have such a oold!”
fully moved, I resolved^-esjtaclally rgyal yard, and you said nothing Jbcut The son shot a sidelong glance at
slncp no pne else had witnessed Hie In- it? But that was not all. Last voyage the girl.
cldenti—to say nothlng’lilgtiit It y Slid- be threw a boy off In the same way, “l W.” he said, "can 1 do anything
ing down the'stay, 1 reached tie-, deck I anci the poor lad was smashed to f°r you, father?’’
------- —----- 1 pieces!’’ —

tr ••«.-Kiur- *ir- P • epp, rt;,-. ■ «y*,
Hlfihar Plane. * "What nae you chi*
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Wwitifor Deys Without Eat- 
ing and Even Sight of Food 
at Tenet. Made Him Side.

■*1 certainly am glad I stuck to Ton- 
. .A lec and gave It a fair trial, tor since 

It I’m eating better, slei 
»d feeling better than I 

In years,” said Henry Leach, 
known citizen reading at 766 
Ave., Toronto, Out.

"Ever since 1 had a spell ot gi 
some five years ago, I've been having 
attacks of Indigestion and other 
hies that gave me no end ot wot 
used to to for days at a time w 
eating scarcely anything, and ev« 
sight of food just made me ws 
leave the table. Even what U 
did eat seemed to do 
Nigh ta-1 j^ften Moated with gas until 
my heart acted so queerly I dared-nayE 
try to. He on my left side. Many times If’
I got. so dizzy it looked like I would l 
surely faU. I had terrible headaches, 
and dull pains all through my body. 1 j 
got scarcely any site» and always felt

•a, ,o=, iuy wile persnaued m« w 
try .Tanlac.. I took three bottle; 
fore It seemed to help me the 
bit. but after that I Improved wonder 
fully and now I'm a well tjEn7 and i\ 3 
mean to say by that 11, wn't an ache 
or pain of any kind. I sleep like a log 1 
every night, and am eiwttys ready tor 
a hearty breakfast In the morning and 
a big day’s wor# There’S certainly .<9 
noth tag like, this wonderful medicine IS 
Tanlac." . , x

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere. Advt,

If there -be good' to what I wrought,
T% hand compelled ft, M.v>ter.: rr* 

Throe; - ‘I
Where I have foiled to meet Thy 

thought
I know, through Thee, the blame ii 

mine. —-Rud-yard Kipling.

Mlnard's Uniment for Distemper. wi

racy."
“Oh, it is jute » ntabwme on ac

count of his title."
“What is his title?”
"He’s a knight of the bath."

Regular Customer.
The druggist had stopped to the mid

dle of putting up a difficult prescrip
tion and deftly removed from the wo-i 
man’s eye the cinder that had been 
causing her great pain,

... , “Ah, thank you so much!" she gush-
Crose-Eyed. ed. "How much la Itr’

Man who had an affliction of the eye- “Nothing at all’’ he’ replied cour- 
lld that caused it to twitch visited teously.
Toronto, and stopped a native on “Oh; but you should let me pay you 
"ongq Street. something—you really should ! I’m

“CM you direct me to * good drug sure it would be only right to pay you 
Btore.?’’ asked the visitor. tor your time. It took all of five min-

The native took a look at h|m, and utes, though of course It wasn’t really 
responded promptly: ”X<mWtalking 80 long—and If your time Is worth $8 
to one right now." J a day—and really I think druggists

should make that much, though of 
course they do not work so hard as 
carpenters or palntera—why that 
would come to—let me see, why, near-" 
ly ten cents—or at least we wtr ■»!' 
It ten cents. theusdWWW-.ii! i i aàliy üu 
only about eight cents, wouldn’t It?"

“No, madam,” the druggist replied 
firmly. “We are glpd to do these lit
tle services for our customers, and I 
recall distinctly that you have bought 
most of y cur postage stamps here for 
a long while.

taking
better i K

nd

me,

Who rises i^very timti he falls will 
sometime risé to stay.—Williafti Mor
ris.

Mlnard’s Liniment for Garget In Cows.
*

/» Ï ^4*1^ • A • • --diiu lueu origin
MONEY ORDERS.

The safe way to send money by mail
on the ptatform, ran out o, hie room by Order,

just In time to see the express dlsap- There is a great difference betw 
pearln#araund the curve and a dis- contentment add a dead ambition, 
beveled young man sprawled 
several overturned milk cans and the 
contents of his traveling Bag 

“Was he trying to catch the train?” 
asked the station master of a small
boy who stood by admiring the scene. ,

“He did catçh It,” said the boy ban , ® . “„ *!*—blId loves toe “fnilty”
pily, “but it got away again b ^ e ,ot California Fig Syrup," If the

little tongue la coated, or If your child 
Neatiy~Put ls llatle8B- croaa. feverish, fuU of cold,

Williams and Wi.ktas'were talking cTeate ^Z^T'ln ‘a°
niLmo"end' Waiker' When WU’;r houre you cap eeeZ'youmeff 

“Now WalkAr nixrii . _ , I how thoroughly It works all the conati-
, Walker is civil enough, but, patlon poison, sour bife„attd waste out

spLri^P'8 n<>th,ne 8011,1 to h-well, and yo^avI a weS
ms politeness. playful child again.

Nor is there anything sojdld in an Millions of mothers keep “California 
,,r „ .j -, , Fig Syrup” handy. They know a tee-
VasCarets ir bick spoonful to-day saves a sick child to-

Bilious, Headachy morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine
From p i “California Fig Syrup” which haa dl-
rrom toe Bowels rectlons for babies and children of all

Get a 10-rent w „„„ ! ages »rlnted 011 bottle. Mother! You
Von mo *. b0* now' . i mpst say “California” or you may get
J*" »nd wbo can’t get a„ imitation fig syrup,
feeling right—who have headache, 
coated tongue, bad taste and foul 
breath, dizziness, can’t sleep, are bili
ous, nervous and upset, bothered with 
a sick, gassy, disordered stomach, or 
have a bad cold. Are you keeping your 
bowels clean with Cascarets, or .mere
ly forcing a passageway every few 
days with salts, cathartic pills or cas
tor oil?

»

WINTER WEATHER
HARD ON IÏTTLE ONES

Couldn't Hold It.
The station master, hearing a crashSmTmmeS

.V..V eenGARRISON - ■-** v-v CARTER
Variations—Charter, Cartwright.
Raelal Origin—Anglo-Norman.
Source—A* occupation. °ur Canadian winters are exceed-
, Here. Ja a .famUy, name whtob ■ hard on the heaI* of Utilecome d& tT-to troT! woronm77be W8atber ,s often 80 that
terete bui whlch-je enriousiy tied % an « ** mt'e

And lest thé'Ur"adOT<beI^lri^ ‘° overhea,ed'
,rord waa-to^variation of Charter le‘ it be stated badlyJentllated rooms; takes cold 

r rae perttil to thattafie family nà’dte hj'hô Wtetf’ Gwn^Tt! a^.rî1 p®evl9b,Bablr’8 

h family the word .“charter,’’ denoting te tm.
historical recofâ.' fng à rtà^Tâ^teteitetai. Wu‘C6 re*u'ate the

One of ti^g, names -which-«as- generally 8lne dealers or by to«H at 26 cents a
quite generally ta use In those day,-words are really Ihe same, being all c“ BwkriHei?nW,1"an“' Medicine 
but Which since nas disappeared Is' ’Wfifived from the old Nomtan form ” 1 °nl ,
Garrett, or aa tt wan more likely to "‘tgharet,’’ which to the early Middle A n.rL- C| •„ r-1

be «polled to those dt^s, “tjpret.” It ! Ages usually signified a teffifcle of „ «TK-Sldn Game.
Is a give» name not at all unqppmion : much splendor, and not the chariot of , ?,ne in«0Kious if dishonest native of 
In the Norman record*. * ' : fatelent military use. India turned his dark skin to excellent

There ls otre-entry, for in«tance„of ,. It was recorded of Helianore who acc,ounL -0lM ot the - EurSpean ex- 
Oarett Fitsgarett,” the "fltz,” of was brougit over from France in 1394 am*n®irs of Calcutta University, says 

OBMse, being the Norman-French cor- to be the bride of Richard ot England L°rd Frederlc HamUton in his book, 
roption of the La!hi “fillus,” meaning that :“sh& was fulLSCttsly. vlli-yere ‘of“ - Da#® Betore-Vesterday," told me that 
"son. the person referred to ‘ was : age! but she brought oute of Frauns tbere hed been a great deal of trouble 
«Imply "Garett.tho son of Garett,” qr xii chares ful.qf Jqdiesaad domlcoUes ” about U»6 examination .papers; by 
a« the Saxon element of the popula- The 1611 version of the English Bible SCrae me,ma or otlltor the native stu- 

^t(on of medieval England would have ■ uses the word “chqret ” dents always manageddto obtain what
put it. Oarett Garettson. ” j "Charotor," "Cartete*" and “Char we toay term "advance" copies of his

The slurring of Garettson Into Car- reter” were simply various spellings of papdm- My informant had acoording- 
nson is quite a natural development ! the word which meant chariotmaker ly dev1se(l a 9Cheme to stop the leak- 
through a period of several centuries, ;‘“Cartwright" indlèateù the same' “ge': , l,19tead ot hayl”g the 
as are the doubling of “r’s" and “t'sH They müst have ranked with the PTtated tooths usual fashion he 
Such family names as Garrett are in-1 manufacturers of expensive automo- ,Ule ecrvlcea of a 8in«'o white print- 
stances of where the final “son” ha# ibjles bf;te*lday, fofttlteraH, recol-d t# e< on fbota he oould'rely, 3*^ white 
been dropped again, bringing the i payment of £1,000 ($50001 to one P’d"1?1' recdived the papera early on 

. tam|ly name .back to virtually, the'-l “John le Charer” for making- a cer- >hemorning of the day designated for 
same form as tne given name from 1 tain chariot "for the use and behoof fbe exa,nb:at*ofl and duly set them up 
which It was developed. : <of Lady Eleanbi1. the. ting’s stater ” 0n a hand Press inside the building. He

' had one assistant, a coolie who was 
—- clad only in loin doth and turban; by 

uo poesibilty . co-uld he conceal 
papers about his person.

In spjte-pf those pcecautlons, bow- , and other LunB D,8=as's* 
ever, ft soon became clear at the ex- siïïïj baï^roed^agSSS®8

' , MINARD’S liniment

« “I8™8 advantage of, the momentary of Grippe, Bronchitis, Sore Throat
absence of the wihite printer, had Asthma and kindred diseases. It is an 

- .WiPPUd off hi4 loin Qloth.iteit down on =uemy to germs. Thousands of bottles 
the “form” and then replaced h.’s sOH- “ing used every day. For sale by 
tary garment. When he was obliged 1 a11 druggists and general dealers, 
to strip on going out the printing ink I YaSSSS;*»!0-’ Ltd“
did not sSi.ow on his dark skin; and all 
that he had to do was to sit down on a 
large sheet of white paper for. tiled 
questions to be printed off on it. Then j 
with the aid of a mirror the students * 
could easily read .them. The Oriental 
mind,is subtle.

Variations—Gerretsoh, Garrett, Fltz- 
“garrett.
Racial Origin—English.
Sourde—A given

amid
Mother! Clean

Child's Bowels With 
California Fig Syrup

name. ones.
It is possible, but m*'very likely, 

A* In some. Instances the family
? Ha origin

one
The ooneequence

o
Before condemn tag the hen, 

the eame regular and thoughtful vis- 
ite to the poultry house that you have 
been making to the hog pen.

Classified Adverttoepicnta.
mBELT1NO ROW SALE

COARSE SALT
land Salt ■*-

Bulk Car lots 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

O. J. CLIFF . TORONTO

DANDER1NEpapers
called sCascarets work while you 

sleep; cleanse the stomach of sour, [ 
fermenting food and foul gases ; take I 
the excess -bile from liver and carry 1 
out cf the system all the constipated 
poison In the bowels. A Cas caret' 
physic to-night will straighten you out 
by morning.

4
"V

Stops’ Hair Coming Out; 
Thickens, Beautifies.

T f

.y r.

PNEUMONIA7 any

IVill your "Good Morning* 
last all day? . ,e - .

n
Easy to start fronq the. breakfast tables with 

zest and enthusiasm, but how easy is it to 
keep on?, Does ambition last, or lag, as the day 
develops?

The afternoon slump” is a factor tor be count
ed upon, in business or social life.

Usually, there’s

Nerves whipped by tea or coffee won't keep 
on running, and they won’t stand constant 
whipping. ____

mmS--
-

35 cents buys 6 bottle ot “Daoderlne ” ;W
at any drug store. After one applies -4
tloij you can not find a partiel» of - '
dandruff %r a falling hair. Besides, 
every hair shows new life, vigor, 
brightness, more color and abundance.

-X1
a reason.

Many a man or woman who has wished the 
afternoon would be as bright as the morning has • 
simply been wishing that the

1m America's Pioneer Dor
His Helpful Maxim. Book onV

nerves wouldn't 
nave to pay the natural penalty for being whipped 
with the caffeine drug.

! DOG DISEASESA"My motto ls. ‘Live and let live ’ ” 
said- Sir James Cantlie, the famous 
British .surgeon, the other day. 
appears to me that it covers 

j ground than any other. For Instance.
I u meaua health, physical fitness, and 
efficiency, and social wall-being, and a : 
determination to see that my neigh-: 
bor enjoys-like advantages Incident 

“ W»* W- But it is 
way » luexlm of toleration and bu-,
irrta hfI.Li "ril °U'' Pl,yslcal I
tat» nereg, It ve^ffentfl the .ultimate 
Sfnwrad »tei-»f tet temedial science,"

v. “* ÔUt"of Gear.
were tcld by their ! 

t mother not to play at the back of the 
school building, where there was a 
swollen stream and plenty of mud.

I When 'hey relumed home at nearly 
1 live o’clock that evening their shoes 
; were covered with mud.
; The mother said:

"Charlie, I do not know

[X :

ASPirih
WARNING! Say “Bayer” whe you buy Aspiriiv. ! S faa,,g!,eevery

, r Apply S(oan’s Liniment freely, nith-

r MtMi^n?oretmtive
1 Cy°d lf ’’hfua“tlp,< Mtiralgia, 

sprains and sfenuns, acheà and puns 
Sciatica, sore nuiscles, stiff joints and 
pe after effects of weather exposure.
V For forty years pain Venemy. Ask
your neighbor. Keep Sloan's naniy.

At all dr u^gwt&—35c, ^70c, $1.40. " ‘

“it
Postum gives a breakfast cup ofsomfost-and- -- 

cheer, without any penalties afterward. There’s 
no letting down” from "Postum — no, midday 
drowsiness to make uptfor midnight waEèfulness; ’ 
no headaches; no nefV^u^ indigestion ; no increase, 
of blood pressure.

n
*• .i not

dnd coffee; to Postum.

Unless you see the name “Bayer” op tablets, you 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances'?Dicky and Charlie arei

IAccept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by .millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

mad. COn't" in tw0 form8: Instant Postum (In tins)

sawsassLt.'i' ss.'fcs*.sseÿstfrssr"*
Postum for Health - , „

“There’s1 a Reason”

»

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Rheumatism 
Neuritis _ 
Pain, Pain

!j , how your,
conscience let you go to the stream I 

1 a(t«r premising mother that 
, not go." you would i

Handy “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets-Also bottle» of 24 and 100-Druggi.ts

î.a w'lf'v B,y,r of Mono-m.nt,facture, to iwïït SïreBl.22£2S!;,Zt Lk,10.Yn ‘1,“t m«n. B.jor
m’pta with' t^r,a,^^,MX ta.t"S.?ebr'ect;<,0J.?,,yer

| fherile answered :
“I expect my conscience wasn’t ! 

, workhig Just 1'lgJu to-day, mother:" 1 will b. .ta leeue no. î-'Zî.

CUTICUR4
HEAIS

PIMPLES
In terrible rash on face which made 

skin sore and inflamed. Irritated 
face by scratching and was disfigured. 
Could not sleep well and my dr feel 
unpleasant. Trouble lasted 3 months 
before used Cnticura and after using 
2 cakes of Soap and 1 box of Oint
ment was completely healed.

From signed statement of Miss 
Gladys Neabel, R.R.3, Brussels,Ont.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum promote and maintain skin 
purity, skin comfort and skin health 
often when all else fails.
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 end 10c. Sold 
throughout the Dominion. Canadian Depot: 
Lyman». Limited, St Paul St.. Montreal. 
Iw^utkvr» Soap «have» without mug.
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